
NoQue Launches in LA, This is the UberPool for
Clubbing!
With NoQue, users can book an entire table, or chose to share one with other NoQue users,
influencers, or celebrities to make clubbing even better.

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES, November 14, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Los
Angeles, CA, November 14, 2016 - NoQue today announces the launch of its new NoQueApp for the
LA party scene. The platform acts as a personal VIP host, making it simple for clubgoers to book and
share tables at the most exciting venues in the city. 

While getting in to an LA club is no easy feat, NoQue streamlines the table booking process to
guarantee users a great night out surrounded by friends, celebrities, and other like-minded people.
The app brings the sharing economy to the nightlife industry, by enabling clubgoers to join other
people’s tables, split the bill, and meet other cool people at the same venue.

Better yet, NoQue shows users who else is at an event before they make the decision to go, helping
them to narrow down which clubs are the most happening on a particular night. 

To get started, users browse through the list of clubs featured on the NoQue app. Once a club
catches their eye, a user may select it to view the open tables and seats available, as well as who
else is currently sitting at the shared table. To book, users simply choose the amount of seats they’d
like to reserve, and pay directly within the app via Apple Pay or credit card. Additionally, NoQue lets
users invite their friends to join tables with them, allowing groups to easily organize and pay for their
nights out. 

In the past few years, consumers - and especially younger ones - have turned to collaborative
consumption in search for alternatives to traditional services. In fact according to an Airbnb poll, three
quarters of millennials are fans of the sharing economy. NoQue combines the collaborative and
nightlife markets, enabling users to cut costs and interact with more people at the club. 

“At NoQue, we’re on a mission to make clubbing even better,” Yazan Daas,  Co-founder and Product
Manager “We make getting into the best clubs hassle-free, and provide you the opportunity to hang
out with celebrities and other influencers at the coolest events in the city. What could be better than
that?”
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This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com

Disclaimer: If you have any questions regarding information in this press release please contact the
company listed in the press release. Please do not contact EIN Presswire. We will be unable to assist
you with your inquiry. EIN Presswire disclaims any content contained in these releases.
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